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Innovative cloud solutions provide new digital banking experiences that complement community bank’s branches to exceed customer expectations

DULUTH, Ga.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Mar. 5, 2015-- NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR), the global leader in consumer transaction technologies,
announced that Community & Southern Bank (CSB), a community bank in metro Atlanta and north Georgia, recently unveiled a new digital banking
experience with cloud solutions and services from Digital Insight, an NCR company. MyCSB’s new online and mobile banking experiences are tailored
to meet and exceed the needs of its customers in the digital age.

MyCSB online boasts a multitude of innovative financial solutions that organize and ultimately, simplify the banking experience for its customers.
Features such as Mobile & Tablet App Banking and Remote Deposit Capture allow customers to manage their banking needs all from a smart device
from anywhere in the world. And users can feel safe doing so with myCSB online’s strengthened security multi-factor authentication, which verifies
device ID and password. Unique, robust features like FinanceWorks and Person to Person (P2P) payments allow users to simplify money
management and send funds electronically via email address or cell phone numbers.

“At CSB, we are always looking for new ways to improve and to build upon our ability to deliver superior customer services,” says Mark Abernathy,
President of CSB. “The development of myCSB online highlights our commitment to cater to the needs of our customers and a commitment to
continue to evolve as one of the premier financial institutions in the Southeast.”

Digital Insight enjoys a 4.7 star rating on the Apple App Store and, according to an independent industry expert, nine of the top 10-rated banking apps
are powered by Digital Insight.

“Digital Insight is committed to helping community financial institutions delight their customers with amazing user experiences,” said Jeff Hughes,
general manager of Digital Insight and CTO of NCR Financial Services. “We are excited to be working with Community & Southern Bank to help them
continue to be one of the premier financial institutions in the south with innovative online and mobile banking solutions.”

About Community & Southern Bank

Community & Southern Bank (CSB) is one of Georgia’s most well capitalized banks. CSB operates 41 branches in Metro Atlanta and across Georgia’s
northern, eastern and western counties and has more than $3.4 billion in assets. CSB’s core purpose is “to passionately invest in our team members,
our clients and our communities every day.”

To learn more about Community & Southern Bank, visit www.mycsbonline.com.

About Digital Insight

Digital Insight, an NCR company, helps banks and credit unions achieve their goals and grow by offering innovative online and mobile banking
solutions that make it easier for consumers and businesses to manage their money. Our proven banking innovations give financial institutions the
flexibility and control to engage more, increase retention and cross-sell effectively.

About NCR Corporation

NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR) is the global leader in consumer transaction technologies, turning everyday interactions with businesses into
exceptional experiences. With its software, hardware, and portfolio of services, NCR enables nearly 550 million transactions daily across retail,
financial, travel, hospitality, telecom and technology, and small business. NCR solutions run the everyday transactions that make your life easier.

NCR is headquartered in Duluth, Georgia with approximately 29,000 employees and does business in 180 countries. NCR is a trademark of NCR
Corporation in the United States and other countries. The company encourages investors to visit its web site which is updated regularly with financial
and other important information about NCR.

Web site: www.digitalinsight.com

Get more banking insights at Banking.com

Twitter: @Digital_Insight

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/digital-insight
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